Cysteine oxidation in protamines leads to their oligomerization and contributes to sperm chromatin compaction. Here we identify the Drosophila thioredoxin Deadhead (DHD) as the factor responsible for the reduction of intermolecular disulfide bonds in protamines and their eviction from sperm during fertilization. Protamine chaperone TAP/p32 dissociates DNA-protamine complexes in vitro only when protamine oligomers are first converted to monomers by DHD. dhd-null embryos cannot decondense sperm chromatin and terminate development after the first pronuclear division. Therefore, the thioredoxin DHD plays a critical role in early development to facilitate the switch from protamine-based sperm chromatin structures to the somatic nucleosomal chromatin.
Sperm DNA is compacted primarily by small arginineand cysteine-rich proteins termed protamines (Kanippayoor et al. 2013 ). Thus, the structure of protamine-based chromatin of haploid sperm cells is fundamentally different from that of oligonucleosome-based somatic cell chromatin (Balhorn 1982; Braun 2001) . It allows for a striking degree of nuclear compaction to maintain the paternal genome integrity and promote sperm motility (Miller et al. 2010; Rathke et al. 2014) . Drosophila male-specific transcripts of protamine A (ProtA) and ProtB encode protamine-like proteins that exhibit homology with mammalian protamines and constitute the major protein component of sperm chromatin (Raja and Renkawitz-Pohl 2005; Alvi et al. 2013; Kanippayoor et al. 2013) . After egg fertilization, sperm chromatin undergoes remodeling (Loppin et al. 2015) , whereupon protamines are expelled from DNA by the combined action of a family of protamine chaperones (Emelyanov et al. 2014 ) and replaced by core histones in a process dependent on the histone chaperone HIRA (Loppin et al. 2005 ) and the ATP-driven motor protein CHD1 (Konev et al. 2007) .
Mammalian protamines are known to undergo thiol oxidation at specific cysteine residues to form intramolecular and intermolecular disulfide bonds (Balhorn et al. 1991) . It has been proposed that these covalent bonds help to stabilize the packaging of sperm DNA and contribute to its enzymatic inertness. They also likely establish a barrier to sperm chromatin remodeling and inhibit protamine removal. Consistently, chemical microinjection experiments in oocytes in vitro suggest that protamine S-S bonds need to be reversed for pronuclear formation (Perreault et al. 1984) . Although it is clear that oxidation of cysteines and protamine oligomerization need to be reversed during fertilization, this process is poorly understood, and the requisite cellular machinery remains unknown. We now demonstrate that disulfide bonds within Drosophila protamine oligomers are specifically reduced by the embryonic thioredoxin Deadhead (DHD), and this reaction represents the obligatory initial step of sperm chromatin remodeling in vivo. Thus, the ubiquitous and evolutionarily conserved thioredoxin system (Holmgren 1985) functions in early development and is essential to convert the static sperm chromatin structures established by oligomerized protamines into the somatic nucleosomal chromatin in the nascent male pronucleus.
Results and Discussion
Upon loading on DNA, Drosophila protamines undergo spontaneous oxidation that leads to their oligomerization Recombinant Drosophila Prot B (16.5 kDa) was purified to >95% homogeneity (Emelyanov et al. 2014) . SDS-PAGE in the absence of β-mercaptoethanol (βME) reveals that it can form dimers in solution (Fig. 1A) . Thus, Prot B (∼0.1 mM) in mildly reducing conditions (1 mM DTT) (see the Materials and Methods) exists in equilibrium of monomeric and dimeric forms. When Prot B is further purified by size exclusion chromatography in a buffer lacking DTT, it fractionates in a single peak, in which the majority of polypeptides form dimers (Fig. 1B) . In the absence of DTT, both monomers and dimers change their SDS-PAGE mobilities (Supplemental Fig. S1A ), presumably due to formation of intramolecular disulfide bonds, as suggested previously for mammalian protamines (Vilfan et al. 2004) . The dimerization of Prot B is also mediated by covalent disulfide bonds because SDS-PAGE of the gel filtration peak in the presence of 10 mM DTT does not reveal cross-linked dimers (Supplemental Fig. S1B ). Intriguingly, the apparent molecular mass of Prot B in these chromatographic conditions remains abnormally high (>40 kDa). Prot B is purified and stored in a 500 mM NaCl-containing buffer, as we noticed that, in buffers of physiological ionic strength, the protein becomes unstable and precipitates after freezing-thawing (data not shown). When we examined its chromatographic properties in 150 mM NaCl, higher-order complexes of Prot B were disrupted, and the protein fractionated at an apparent molecular mass of <14 kDa (Supplemental Fig. S1C ). Therefore, in low salt, the predominant form of Prot B is monomeric, whereas at high ionic strength, it forms a higher-order complex. This association behavior in solution is reminiscent of that of purified core histones that exist as a mixture of H3-H4 tetramers and H2A-H2B dimers in low salt but assemble in stoichiometric octamers in high salt (Ruiz-Carrillo and Jorcano 1979) . Although the resolution of size exclusion chromatography precludes a precise assignment of the molecular mass for Prot B complex in 500 mM NaCl, its composition is consistent with a homodimer (or higher). Within this complex, in buffers of low redox potential, Prot B undergoes rapid spontaneous oxidation to establish covalently linked dimers (Fig. 1B) .
When we examined the oligomerization of Prot B after loading on plasmid DNA to form the model sperm chromatin (MSC) (Emelyanov et al. 2014) , we also observed dimers (Fig. 1C) . Moreover, prolonged incubation of MSC at 4°C or 27°C resulted in the formation of extended crosslinked oligomers (trimers, tetramers, and higher) never observed previously. Drosophila protamine sequences contain 10 cysteines, and thus each protamine molecule may establish more than one covalent disulfide bond and form extensive oligomeric structures. The covalent linkage was dependent on free SH moieties in cysteine residues of the protein because it was abolished in MSC assembled from Prot B in which sulfhydryl groups had been blocked with N-ethylmaleimide (NEM) (Fig. 1D) . The cross-linking was very strong (possibly established through multiple S-S bonds), and even 350 mM βME failed to completely dissociate the oligomers (Supplemental Fig. S1D ). In fact, in older MSC preparations stored at 4°C for several months, the oligomers became absolutely resistant to the reduction by βME, did not dissociate, and failed to enter the bottom part of the SDS-PAGE gel (Supplemental Fig. S1E ). In contrast, when Prot B was processed in identical conditions but in the absence of DNA, we did not observe higher-order oligomers (Supplemental Fig. S1F ).
The oligomerization of Prot B in MSC in vitro was spontaneous: It did not require enzymatic activities of protein disulfide isomerase (PDI) proteins (Bulleid and Ellgaard 2011) and thus was largely mass action-driven. Notably, MSC was prepared and all reactions were performed in mildly reducing conditions (1 mM DTT). However, 1 mM DTT is unlikely to provide an efficient competitor for the second-order chemical reaction of intermolecular cross-linking of cysteines when Prot B is loaded on the DNA, and its effective concentration is greatly increased. We also examined the ability of Prot A and Prot B to hetero-oligomerize in vitro when assembled together in MSC. We discovered that Prot A-V5 and Prot B form both homologous and heterologous covalent cross-links with equal efficiency (Fig. 1E ).
The Drosophila thioredoxin DHD specifically reduces intermolecular disulfide bonds in protamines and facilitates their eviction from DNA We observed previously that, in our defined system, protamine chaperones occasionally failed to efficiently remove protamines from MSC (Emelyanov et al. 2014) . It is possible that the reaction was inhibited by oxidized and oligomerized protamines that accumulated during substrate storage (Supplemental Fig. S1E ). Thus, we examined the eviction of Prot B oligomers by purified TAP/p32. To this end, we used MSC assembled from V5-tagged Prot B and moderately oxidized (1 d at 27°C). The substrate was treated with a molecular excess of TAP/p32, and reaction products were fractionated by low-resolution Sephacryl S-500 gel filtration. (Simultaneously, any residual DTT was removed.) The untreated substrate peaked in early fractions, according to its high molecular mass ( Fig. 2A) . The monomer and higher-order protamine oligomers were apparent on the V5 Western. The presence of TAP/ p32 resulted in a partial remodeling of MSC and release of Prot B-V5 from DNA into lower-molecular-mass fractions (Fig. 2B ). As hypothesized, only the monomeric form of Prot B was evicted by TAP/p32, and the substrate was largely depleted of the monomers but still contained the protamine oligomers.
Crude Drosophila extract (S-190) has been observed to consistently outperform purified protamine chaperones in MSC remodeling reactions in vitro (Emelyanov et al. 2014) . In addition to protamine chaperones, the extract may contain other activities that facilitate protamine eviction; for instance, factors that reduce disulfide bonds and disrupt protamine oligomers. Disulfide bonds are typically reduced in vivo by small proteins of the thioredoxin family (Holmgren 1985) . The Drosophila melanogaster genome encodes at least 17 proteins with a conserved thioredoxin/thioredoxin-like fold. Of those, only two-DHD and thioredoxin 2 (TRX2)-are true small thioredoxins and are expressed in the early embryo (FlyBase). Thus, we decided to test the ability of DHD and TRX2 to interact with MSC and mediate the reduction of protamines. First, we examined whether recombinant DHD and TRX2 (Fig. 2C) bind MSC in vitro. Each V5-tagged protein was incubated with MSC assembled from untagged Prot B Figure 1C and analyzed by SDS-PAGE (without βME) and immunoblotting (V5 antibody). Fraction numbers are shown at the top. MSC peaked in fractions 1 and 2. Positions of Prot B-V5 oligomers are indicated. (B) Size exclusion chromatography of MSC remodeled with protamine chaperone TAP/p32. Oxidized MSC was incubated with purified recombinant TAP/p32, fractionated, and analyzed as in A. Prot B-V5 monomers were removed from MSC by TAP/p32 and peaked in fractions 5 and 6. (C) SDS-PAGE of purified recombinant Drosophila thioredoxins and thioredoxin reductase. DHD, DHD-V5, thioredoxin 2 (TRX2), TRX2-V5, and TRXR1 (in sample buffer with βME) were resolved on a 15% gel and stained with Coomassie. "M" indicates molecular mass marker; marker sizes (in kilodaltons) are shown. (D) Size exclusion chromatography of purified DHD-V5. DHD-V5 was fractionated on Sephacryl S-500, and chromatographic fractions were analyzed by SDS-PAGE (with βME) and immunoblotting with V5 antibody. Free DHD-V5 peaks in fractions 6 and 7. (E) Size exclusion chromatography of purified DHD-V5 associated with MSC. DHD-V5 (middle panel) or TRX2-V5 (bottom) was incubated with MSC (assembled with untagged Prot B), fractionated, and analyzed as in D. (as in Fig. 1C ) and analyzed by S-500 chromatography and V5 Western. Whereas DHD-V5 was found primarily in later chromatographic fractions (free form) (Fig. 2D,E) , some of the protein also cofractionated with MSC (Fig. 2E) , indicating their physical association. The interaction was specific to DHD-V5, since TRX2-V5 failed to interact with MSC (Fig. 2E) . Also, the binding strongly depended on the presence of Prot B in the substrate because DHD-V5 exhibited a much weaker interaction with the naked plasmid DNA (Supplemental Fig. S2A) .
We then tested whether DHD can reduce oxidized forms of Prot B and reverse its disulfide bond-dependent oligomerization in MSC. The MSC substrate (Prot B-V5 as in Fig. 2A ) was treated with untagged DHD in a reaction supplemented with substoichiometric embryonic thioredoxin reductase, TRXR1 (Fig. 2C) , and 0.5 mM NADPH to activate DHD. Gel filtration and Western blotting revealed that DHD can partially disrupt protamine oligomers (Fig. 2, cf. F and A) : The apparent abundance of Prot B-V5 monomer was greatly increased at the expense of dimers and other oligomers in the MSC factions. However, the association of Prot B-V5 (including monomers) with the DNA was not affected. Thus, DHD can mediate the reduction of Prot B-V5 but does not itself promote its eviction from MSC. When TAP/p32 was added to a similar reaction, the MSC was completely dissociated (Fig. 2 , cf. G and B). The entirety of Prot B-V5 was evicted from DNA and fractionated in a monomeric form in the "released protamine" fractions. The products of similar reactions were also fractionated by high-resolution chromatography on Superdex 200 Increase (Supplemental Fig. S2B ) to reveal details of a putative molecular mechanism. Apparently, upon reducing intermolecular disulfide bonds by DHD, Prot B monomers become available for binding and eviction from DNA in a complex with TAP/p32.
In contrast, when MSC was assembled from NEM-treated Prot B-V5 (as in Fig. 1D ) that cannot oligomerize, its eviction from DNA was efficiently mediated by TAP/ p32 alone in the absence of DHD (Supplemental Fig.  S2C ). The DHD-dependent remodeling of MSC required NADPH and TRXR1, the components of the reconstitution system (Supplemental Fig. S2D ). Finally, consistent with its inability to physically interact with MSC, TRX2 could not substitute DHD and did not reduce protamine disulfide bonds or stimulate sperm chromatin remodeling in vitro (Supplemental Fig. S2D ). We also tested whether DHD can reduce substrates that contained Prot A. To this end, we used MSC assembled from Prot A-V5 and Prot B (as in Fig. 1E ) and treated it with various combinations of TAP/p32 and DHD (+reconstitution system). We discovered that DHD also strongly stimulated the eviction of Prot A-V5 (Supplemental Fig. S2E ). Thus, DHD can reduce both Drosophila protamines in vitro and functions as an essential and specific cofactor that facilitates remodeling of sperm chromatin that contains disulfide bond-linked protamine molecules.
DHD and TAP/p32 exhibit a strong synergy in MSC remodeling in vitro. Not only does DHD stimulate protamine eviction by TAP/p32, but the presence of TAP/ p32 also enhances the conversion of protamines to monomers by DHD (Fig. 2, cf. F and G) . The cooperative effect may result from a relaxation of steric hindrance within the substrate (MSC), which becomes more accessible to DHD upon the gradual release of protamines by the chaperone. Additionally, it is possible that DHD and TAP/p32 physically interact to facilitate each other's tethering to MSC and increase the reaction rate. We examined the binding between DHD-V5 and GST-TAP/p32 by GST pull-down and discovered that they do in fact interact (Fig. 2H) . Importantly, DHD-V5 did not bind GST alone but interacted with GST-Prot B, consistent with its specific association with Prot B-containing MSC (Fig. 2E) . DHD also interacted with other protamine chaperones (NAP1, NLP, and Nph) (Fig. 2H) . As controls, Prot A-V5 exhibited promiscuous binding to all protamine chaperones (Supplemental Fig. S2F ), whereas Prot B-V5 strongly associated only with GST-TAP/p32, consistent with earlier findings (Emelyanov et al. 2014) . The interactions of DHD-V5 with protamine chaperones were specific and not shared by TRX2-V5, which failed to bind to any of the tested GST fusions in identical conditions (Fig. 2H) . The observation of DHD-TAP/p32 binding was also confirmed by glycerol gradient cosedimentation (Supplemental Fig. S2G ). Thus, DHD binds TAP/p32 (and other protamine chaperones), and the physical interaction may play an important role in their cooperative function in sperm chromatin remodeling (Fig. 2G) .
Our biochemical analyses reveal crucial details of the molecular transitions (summarized in Supplemental Fig.  S3 ) that protamine molecules undergo during deposition on/eviction from DNA in vitro. These details likely reflect many of the elementary mechanisms of protamine metabolism in vivo. For instance, although one report has implicated a mammalian selenoprotein, snGPx, in thiol cross-linking of protamines in sperm cells (Pfeifer et al. 2001) , it is possible that protamines can also undergo oligomerization in the absence of specialized PDIs via spontaneous, mass action-driven oxidation of cysteines due to a dramatically elevated effective concentration. Importantly, our model also predicts that the embryonic thioredoxin DHD should be required for sperm chromatin remodeling in a fertilized egg.
Drosophila DHD is required for sperm chromatin remodeling in vivo
The amorphic mutant of Drosophila deadhead (dhd) has been described (Salz et al. 1994) . dhd is not essential for adult viability but is recessive maternal effect lethal: The majority of eggs laid by homozygous females is fertilized but fails to initiate development. To test whether DHD affects sperm decondensation and protamine eviction, we crossed homozygous dhd mothers with fathers that carry transgenes expressing eGFP-tagged ProtB and don juan (dj) that encode the major components of sperm heads and tails, respectively (Santel et al. 1997; Raja and Renkawitz-Pohl 2005) . Heterozygous dhd/FM7 mothers were used in control crosses. We discovered that dhd embryos were completely incapable of processing sperm chromatin. Microscopic analyses revealed that the majority of 0-to 4-h embryos (>60% of the total scored) was fertilized and contained GFP-labeled sperm. Importantly, they failed to remove Prot B from sperm heads, which remained fully compacted (Fig. 3A) . In most of the embryos (∼55% of the total), the female pronuclei underwent one haploid mitosis but terminated further divisions. The sperm heads did not specifically migrate to the middle of the embryo but rather assumed random positions within the egg. Figure 3B presents a condensed sperm head that is positioned in the same focal plane as the divided female pronuclei. Similar phenotypes are revealed by DAPI staining of embryos produced in a cross of homozygous dhd mothers and wild-type fathers (Supplemental Fig. S4 ). In contrast, dhd/FM7 embryos did not exhibit any developmental defects. Also, we could not detect any Prot BeGFP-labeled sperm heads after inspecting >2000 fertilized heterozygous embryos, consistent with an extremely fast (within minutes and, frequently, before egg deposition) sperm decondensation and protamine eviction during normal development (Loppin et al. 2015) .
Occasionally, dhd/dhd embryos (∼5% of the total) entered syncytial divisions but aborted their development prior to cellularization. Although we could not detect persistent sperm cells in these syncytial embryos, other evidence indicated that they did not remodel sperm chromatin or form the male pronucleus. First, the appearance of anaphase chromosomes suggested a haploid DNA content (Fig. 3 , cf. C for dhd/dhd and D for the heterozygous control). Furthermore, PCR analyses of maternal-and paternal-derived sequences in the genomic DNA of dhd embryos exposed a very strong overabundance of maternal DNA (Fig. 3E) . The aborted development of gynogenetic haploid embryos in the dhd mutant is similar to that in mutants of ssm, yem, and Chd1, which encode the HIRA-YEM complex and CHD1, the factors required for nucleosome assembly in the male pronucleus (Loppin et al. 2005; Konev et al. 2007; Orsi et al. 2013) . However, in contrast to dhd mutation, ssm, yem, and Chd1 mutations lead to the vast majority of embryos entering haploid syncytial divisions. Therefore, although DHD is clearly required for sperm chromatin remodeling in vivo, it may also be involved in other embryonic functions, such as regulation of DNA synthesis or S-phase initiation during preblastoderm mitosis, as proposed previously (Salz et al. 1994; Pellicena-Palle et al. 1997) .
In metazoan development, nuclear DNA undergoes dramatic differentiation-dependent, activity-dependent, and cell cycle-dependent transitions that alter the composition, distribution, and modification status of associated proteins. We demonstrate that Drosophila sperm chromatin compaction involves oligomerization of protamines via intermolecular disulfide bridges. To convert the condensed, static, and metabolically inert paternal chromatin into a transcriptionally and otherwise enzymatically competent somatic cell chromatin, the embryo expresses a network of specialized proteins, which includes the thioredoxin DHD and protamine chaperones. Synergistically, they reverse the protamine oligomerization and remove them from DNA during fertilization. This network of physically interacting proteins plays an essential role in early embryonic development. Metazoans exhibit a strong similarity in amino acid content (cysteine enrichment) and secondary structure of protamines (intramolecular and intermolecular disulfide bonds) as well as primary structures of protamine chaperones and various thioredoxins. Thus, the function of the thioredoxin system in sperm chromatin remodeling is likely conserved in evolution.
Materials and methods

Recombinant proteins
Bacterial expression constructs for purification of untagged or V5-tagged Prot A and Prot B and His 6 -tagged TAP/p32 have been described (Emelyanov et al. 2014) . Similar constructs for purification of thioredoxins DHD, DHD-V5, TRX2, and TRX2-V5; thioredoxin reductase TRXR1; GSTHis 6 ; GST-Prot B-His 6 ; GST-NLP-His 6 ; GST-Nph-His 6 ; and GST-TAP/ p32-His 6 were prepared by PCR and molecular cloning. See the Supplemental Material for details of cloning, expression in Escherichia coli, and purification.
Superdex 200 Increase size exclusion chromatography
Purified recombinant Prot B was fractionated in different chromatographic buffers (HEG + 0.02% NP-40, 0.2 mM PMSF, 0.5 mM benzamidine, 0 or 10 mM DTT, 150 or 500 mM NaCl) on an ∼24-mL Superdex 200 Increase 10/ 300 GL column on AKTA FPLC (GE Life Sciences). Typically, 0.5-mL starting material samples containing ∼0.5 mg of protein in a buffer with the NaCl concentration equal to that of the chromatographic buffer were injected on the column and fractionated isocratically at 0.4 mL/ ; +/CyO, P{dhd + } parents, respectively.) Embryos were collected as in A, and the propagation of genomic material from mothers (♀, dhd J5 ) and fathers (♂, dhd + and eGFP) was examined by multiplex PCR amplification of genomic DNA. Only female DNA was efficiently amplified in dhd/dhd embryos. The scarce male-specific PCR products (dhd + and eGFP) were likely amplified from minute amounts of sperm DNA present in fertilized eggs. "M" indicates a 123-base-pair DNA ladder. min, and 0.5-mL fractions corresponding to 0.3-1.0 column volumes were collected and analyzed by SDS-PAGE (in the absence of βME) and Coomassie staining. Molecular weights of fractionating proteins were assigned based on the column calibration by the manufacturer (GE Life Sciences).
MSC remodeling in vitro
To reduce disulfide bonds in DNA-bound protamines in vitro, we used purified recombinant Drosophila embryonic thioredoxin DHD (PellicenaPalle et al. 1997 ) in a molar excess relative to protamine monomers (∼2:1). To activate (reduce) DHD, the reactions were also supplemented with a reconstitution system comprising substoichiometric amounts (1:200 to 1:100 molar ratio to DHD) of Drosophila embryonic thioredoxin reductase TRXR1 (Cheng et al. 2007 ) and 0.5 mM NADPH electron donor (at least 30:1 molar ratio to DHD). The association of protamines with and their release from DNA was examined by size exclusion chromatography and Western with anti-V5 antibody as described (Emelyanov et al. 2014) . See the Supplemental Material for experimental details.
Protein-MSC and protein-protein interaction studies
Sephacryl S-500 chromatography was also used to examine physical interactions between DHD and MSC, whereas GST pull-down assays and glycerol gradient cosedimentation analyses were used for studies of physical interactions among recombinant thioredoxins, protamines, and protamine chaperones. See the Supplemental Material for details of the protocols.
Staining of Drosophila embryos
For cytological analyses using DAPI and GFP autofluorescence, embryos were collected 0-4 h after egg deposition (AED), stored for up to 6 h at 4°C
, dechorionated, and fixed in methanol as described (Konev et al. 2007 ). The embryos were mounted in VectaShield (Vector Laboratories) with 1 µg/mL DAPI and observed under a Zeiss Axiovert 200M. For each experiment, >2000 embryos were examined. Images were processed using IP Lab and Photoshop.
